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ABSTRACT
Group B Streptococcus (GBS) is a major
cause of invasive bacterial infections in newborns and
certain adult populations. Surface filamentous appendages known as pili have been recently identified in GBS.
However, little is known about the role of these structures in disease pathogenesis. In this study we sought to
probe potential functional role(s) of PilB, the major
GBS pilus protein subunit, by coupling analysis of an
isogenic GBS pilB knockout strain with heterologous
expression of the pilB gene in the nonpathogenic
bacterium Lactococcus lactis. We found the knockout
GBS strain that lacked PilB was more susceptible than
wild-type (WT) GBS to killing by isolated macrophages
and neutrophils. Survival was linked to the ability of
PilB to mediate GBS resistance to cathelicidin antimicrobial peptides. Furthermore, the PilB-deficient GBS
mutant was more readily cleared from the mouse
bloodstream and less-virulent in vivo compared to the
WT parent strain. Strikingly, overexpression of the pilB
gene alone in L. lactis enhanced resistance to phagocyte
killing, increased bloodstream survival, and conferred
virulence in a mouse challenge model. Together these
data demonstrate that the pilus backbone subunit, PilB,
plays an integral role in GBS virulence and suggests a
novel role for gram-positive pili in thwarting the innate
defenses of phagocyte killing.—Maisey, H.C., Quach,
D., Hensler, M. E., Liu, G. Y., Gallo, R. L., Nizet, V.,
Doran, K. S. A group B streptococcal pilus protein
promotes phagocyte resistance and systemic virulence.
FASEB J. 22, 1715–1724 (2008)
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The gram-positive bacterium Group B Streptococcus
(GBS) is a major cause of pneumonia, sepsis, and
meningitis in newborns and is increasingly associated
with disease in adult populations including the elderly,
pregnant women, and diabetics (1). Cell surface-expressed filamentous appendages known as pili have
recently been identified in streptococcal pathogens
that cause invasive infections in humans, including GBS
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(2), Group A Streptococcus (GAS) (3), and Streptococcus
pneumoniae (4). Pili, also known as fimbriae, are nonflagellar polymeric organelles often involved in bacterial adherence to host cells and tissues during colonization. The analysis of multiple GBS genomes has
revealed the presence of specific genetic islands that
contain the necessary components for pilus formation
(5). In all cases that have been described so far, the
genes that encode the pilus proteins are clustered at
the same genetic locus, transcribed in the same direction, and are likely part of an operon (6). The pilus
operon codes for three proteins with the conserved
C-terminal amino acid motif LP(X)TG for subsequent
cell wall anchoring, and two genes encoding sortases
required for complete pilus assembly. Recent studies
have demonstrated that a single GBS pilin protein
constitutes the major pilus subunit or bona fide pilus,
while ancillary proteins are incorporated at the tip or base
of the pilus structure (5, 7, 8). In addition, an immediate
upstream transcriptional regulator has been shown to
activate the expression of adjacent pilus genes (9).
We have recently reported the presence of pilus-like
structures in GBS serotype V clinical isolate NCTC10/
84, a highly virulent strain in mouse models of infection, and have identified the pilus locus, designating
those genes encoding the cell wall-anchored proteins as
pilA, pilB, and pilC (8). We demonstrated that, in vitro,
PilA and PilB contribute to GBS adherence and invasion of human brain endothelial cells, respectively.
Others have shown that a GBS PilA homologue (GBS
1478) promoted adhesion to human pulmonary epithelial cells (7). However, the role of the PilB protein in
GBS disease progression and survival within the host
has not been characterized.
In the present study, we ask whether pili, specifically
PilB, the protein subunit forming the pilus backbone,
contribute to GBS virulence and play a role in subvert1
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ing innate host defense mechanisms. Using a paired
approach of targeted mutagenesis and heterologous
gene expression, we provide evidence that PilB acts
as a virulence factor that promotes GBS resistance to
host phagocytes and cationic antimicrobial peptides
(AMPs).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, culture conditions, and transformation
conditions
The wild-type (WT) clinical isolate of GBS used in this study
was NCTC10/84, a serotype V strain (10). GBS were grown in
Todd-Hewitt broth (THB) or on Todd-Hewitt agar (THA)
(Difco; BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The nonpathogenic
Lactococcus lactis strain used was NZ9000 (11). L. lactis was
grown in M17 broth supplemented with 1% glucose (GM17).
The isogenic precise, inframe allelic exchange GBS⌬pilB
knockout strain and the successful heterologous expression
of pilB in L. lactis, strain L. lactis [pilB], have recently been
described (8). Briefly, 500 bp immediately upstream and
downstream of the pilB gene were amplified by polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) using primers constructed with 25 bp
extensions corresponding to the 5⬘ and 3⬘ ends of the
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (cat) gene. The upstream
and downstream PCR products were then combined with a
650 bp amplicon of the complete cat gene (from pACYC184)
as templates in a second round of PCR using the forward
primers used to amplify the upstream regions and the reverse
primers used to amplify the downstream primers. The resultant PCR amplicon, containing an inframe substitution of pilB
with cat, was subcloned into temperature-sensitive, erythromycin (Em)-resistant vector pHY304 to produce a pilB knockout
vector. GBS strains were rendered transformable by electroporation through growth in THB plus 0.6% glycine as described previously (12), and mutants were confirmed by
antibiotic resistance profiles and PCR analysis. Similarly, L.
lactis was made transformable by growth in GM17 plus 2.5%
glycine (13). For antibiotic selection, 5 g/mL of erythromycin or 2.5 g/mL of chloramphenicol were added to media.
The complementation of the GBS⌬pilB mutant has been
described previously (8). Briefly, the full-length pilB gene was
amplified from the GBS NCTC genome and subcloned to the
streptococcal expression vector pDCerm, which contains a
constitutive promoter and encodes erythromycin resistance
(14). This vector was used to transform electrocompetent
GBS⌬pilB as well as the L. lactis strain NZ9000 for heterologous expression. The empty pDCerm vector was likewise
introduced into the L. lactis parent strain as a vector-only
control. Mutant strains and PilB expression strains exhibited
equivalent growth kinetics to the WT parent strain in THB
and the RPMI-based culture medium used in our in vitro
assays.
Immunogold staining and electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy and immunogold labeling
were performed as described previously (8). Briefly, GBS and
L. lactis were immobilized on formvar-carbon copper grids
precoated with fibronectin (1%). Adherent bacteria were
subsequently fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde, washed 3⫻ for
5 min in water, and labeled with specific antisera against
GBS59 (PilB) and 6 nm colloidal gold-conjugated anti-mouse
IgG antibody. No staining was observed with preimmune
antisera control.
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Neutrophil assays
Fresh human neutrophils were purified from healthy human
volunteers using a polymorphprep gradient (Axis-Shield PoC
AS, Oslo, Norway), according to manufacturer’s directions.
Contaminating red blood cells (RBCs) were lysed in lysis
buffer (0.15 M NH4Cl, 10 mM KHCO3, 0.1 mM EDTA in
H2O, pH 7.3). Final phagocyte purity was ⬎95%. GBS or L.
lactis stains were grown to early logarithmic phase (OD600 of
0.4), and 5 ⫻ 105 or 106 colony-forming units (CFUs) were
added to 105 neutrophils (MOI⫽5 or 10). Following a 1, 2, or
3 h incubation at 37°C in 5% CO2, Triton X-100 was added to
each well to lyse the phagocytes as described previously (15).
Lysates were serially diluted and plated in on THA for
enumeration of CFUs. Survival index was calculated as a ratio
of CFUs recovered to CFUs in initial inoculum or CFUs
recovered from negative controls. Assays were performed in
triplicate and were repeated ⱖ3⫻.
Macrophage killing and intracellular survival assays
Murine peritoneal macrophages from CD-1 mice were elicited
by thioglycolate injection and isolated by peritoneal lavage as
described previously (15). Macrophages were incubated overnight in a 24-well plate and rinsed 3⫻ with phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) to remove nonadherent RBCs. Bacteria were grown
to early logarithmic-phase in THB, washed 2⫻ in PBS, pH 7.0,
and resuspended in RPMI 1640 tissue culture medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Bacteria (1.2–2⫻106 CFU)
were added to 4 ⫻ 105 macrophages per well (MOI⫽3 or 5).
Following a 2 or 3 h incubation, cells were detached and lysed
with 0.25% trypsin and 0.025% Triton X-100 and plated on THA
for enumeration of intracellular bacteria. Survival index was
calculated as a ratio of CFUs recovered to CFUs in initial
inoculum or CFUs recovered from negative controls. Intracellular survival was measured using a gentamicin/penicillin protection method as described previously (16). Briefly, following 30
min incubation, monolayers were washed with PBS and tissue
culture medium with the antibiotics penicillin (5 g/ml) and
gentamicin (100 g/ml) was added for 1 h to kill extracellular
bacteria. At indicated time points, the medium was removed and
the monolayers were washed, lysed, and plated to enumerate
bacteria as described above. Assays were performed in triplicate
and were repeated ⱖ3⫻.
Antimicrobial assays
Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) for liquid growth inhibition assay was determined as described previously (17). Bacterial growth was measured after 18 h incubation at 37°C, and MIC
was expressed as the lowest concentration of peptide tested that
inhibited microbial growth completely. GBS sensitivity to human
cathelicidin (LL-37) was determined by coincubation of bacteria
with 16 M LL-37 in 1⫻ Dulbecco’s PBS (Mediatech, Inc.,
Herndon, VA, USA) supplemented with 20% THB, followed by
plating on THA for enumeration of CFUs at 2 h. Survival index
was calculated as a ratio of CFUs recovered to CFUs recovered
from no peptide controls. Comparison of bacterial killing kinetics was determined by incubating GBS and L. lactis strains with
16 M mCRAMP in THB and plating the bacteria on THA at the
indicated time points for enumeration, as described previously
(17). Assays were performed in triplicate and were repeated
ⱖ3⫻.
Cathelicidin-binding assay
In order to analyze the interaction of L. lactis [vector] and L.
lactis [pilB] with LL-37, bacteria were grown to stationary phase
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overnight. Overnight culture (8 ml) was washed and resuspended with 1 ml MOPS buffer (20 mM, pH 7.0). Each sample
was then diluted (final OD600 of 0.4) in 250 l. L. lactis strains
were incubated for 15 min at room temperature with LL-37 (1,
2, 4, and 8 M). The mixture was then centrifuged, and
supernatant and pellet fractions were collected and subjected to
10% Bis-Tris gel electrophoresis in MES running buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Western blot analysis with anti-LL-37
antibody was used to determine the amount of LL-37 associated
with the bacterial surface (pellet fraction) and that remaining in
the supernatant.
Murine model
Male CD-1 mice (6- to 8-wk-old; Charles River Laboratories,
Wilmington, MA, USA) were injected via the tail vein (i.v.) or
intraperitoneally (i.p.) with indicated amount of early logarithmic-phase GBS or L. lactis strains. Mice were monitored daily for
survival. Bacteremia was assessed at 24 h by blood collection and
enumeration of CFUs on THA. To assess the relative fitness of
the two strains using an in vivo competition assay, equal amounts
of GBS WT and GBS⌬pilB were coinjected intravenously and
replicate samples of blood were plated on both THA and THA
containing 2.5 g/mL of chloramphenicol to distinguish between survival frequencies of the two strains.
Statistical analysis
Differences in bacterial counts were evaluated by Student’s t
test. Significance was determined as P ⬍ 0.05. The KaplanMeyer survival plot was analyzed using the log-rank test in
GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
PilB protein sequence and surface expression
We have previously demonstrated that GBS strain
NCTC10/84 produces pilus-like structures and that

PilB is associated with these structures (8). Since the
genome of this GBS strain has not been published,
we sequenced the gene encoding NCTC10/84 PilB
for comparison to the pilus backbone homologues
GBS1477, expressed by GBS strain NEM316 (serotype
III), and SAG1407, expressed by 2603V/R (serotype V)
(Fig. 1). At the amino acid level, PilB demonstrated
85% identity and 88% similarity to GBS1477 and 47%
identity and 63% similarity to SAG1407.
To investigate the role of the NCTC10/84 PilB protein
in virulence and resistance to innate immune defenses, we
adopted a dual-pronged experimental strategy. For loss of
function analysis, we utilized our previously generated
isogenic gene deletion strain GBS⌬pilB, which has been
successfully complemented with the single gene to exclude the possibility of polar effects (8). For gain-offunction analysis, we studied a L. lactis strain expressing
GBS PilB on the gram-positive expression vector pDCerm
(8).
Because heterologous expression of the pilB gene in L.
lactis conferred a significant increase in cellular invasion
(8), we sought to confirm PilB expression on the lactococcal surface. To this end, we performed immunogold
labeling using mouse antisera raised against recombinant
GBS59 (SAG1407) protein (18) as described previously
(8). Staining for PilB was detected on the pilus structure
in the WT GBS strain (Fig. 2A), but scant immunogold
labeling was observed on the surface of the GBS⌬pilB
mutant (Fig. 2B). As shown in Fig. 2C, PilB immunogold
staining was present on the surface of the L. lactis [pilB]
strain in a random distribution lacking clustering characteristic of pilus-like structures. In contrast, minimal background staining was observed on the surface of the WT L.
lactis with empty vector control (Fig. 2D). Thus, we
confirmed that expression of the LP(X)TG-motif protein
PilB is deficient in the GBS⌬pilB mutant and present,

Figure 1. GBS PilB protein sequence alignment. Amino acid sequences and alignment of NCTC10/84 PilB and the homologous
pili subunit proteins SAG1407 and GBS14778 expressed by the two sequenced GBS strains, NEM316 and 2603 V/R, respectively.
Residues colored in red are identical in all three strains, while blue residues indicate identity in only two of the three GBS strains
and green residues share similarity but are not identical.
GBS PILI RESIST INNATE IMMUNE DEFENSES
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Figure 2. GBS PilB surface expression on GBS and L. lactis.
Immunogold labeling and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) with mouse sera against GBS59 (PilB) for WT GBS
(A), GBS⌬pilB (B), L. lactis expressing pilB (C), and WT L.
lactis containing vector only (D). Scale bars ⫽ 100 nm.

though likely not in the form of pilus structures, on the
surface of the L. lactis [pilB] strain.
PilB confers a survival advantage against
phagocytic killing
In gram-negative species, some studies have suggested
that pili could help protect bacteria against the bacte-

ricidal effects of phagocytic cells (19, 20). Thus we
hypothesized that the GBS pilus, and specifically the
major structural subunit PilB, may play a role in resistance to phagocytic killing. To test this hypothesis, we
evaluated total (intracellular and extracellular) survival
of WT and PilB-deficient GBS and the L. lactis [pilB] or
empty vector control strains in the presence of purified
human neutrophils or thioglycolate-elicited murine
macrophages. Experiments were performed in the absence of complement opsonization to focus on the
specific contribution of pili to the uptake process. As
shown in Fig. 3A, the number of GBS PilB-deficient
bacteria recovered after exposure neutrophils was significantly lower than that seen with the WT GBS strain.
The ability of GBS⌬pilB to survive in the presence of
neutrophils was restored to WT levels by single-gene
complementation with the expression vector [pilB]; WT
and ⌬pilB were transformed with empty vector as controls for this experiment. Similarly, significantly fewer
GBS⌬pilB bacteria than GBS WT were recovered following coincubation with murine macrophages (Fig. 3B).
Consistent with those observations, expression of PilB
in L. lactis conferred a significant, (4- to 7-fold) increase
in bacterial survival during coincubation with neutrophils and macrophages (Fig. 3C, D).
The observed PilB-mediated increase in lactococcal
resistance to macrophage killing could conceivably
reflect an ability of the GBS pilus protein to impede
phagocytic uptake. To explore this possibility, we assessed intracellular survival using a gentamicin protection assay with murine peritoneal macrophages and L.
lactis transformed with the PilB expression vector or
empty vector control. The survival kinetics of intracellular bacteria over time revealed that, while both L.
lactis strains are phagocytosed to a similar degree, the
empty vector control strain was more readily eliminated
intracellularly than L. lactis [pilB] (Fig. 4A). We also
assessed the growth rates of the two L. lactis strains in
the media used to culture the murine macrophages
(RPMI supplemented with 10% FBS) and found them
to be equivalent (Fig. 4B). Thus, differences in intra-

Figure 3. GBS PilB promotes resistance to neutrophil and macrophage clearance. Survival index of GBS WT [vector], GBS⌬pilB
[vector], and GBS⌬pilB [pilB] on coculture with human neutrophils at 1 and 3 h, MOI ⫽ 10 (A). Survival index of GBS WT and
GBS⌬pilB in coculture with murine peritoneal macrophages for 3 h, MOI ⫽ 5 (B). Survival index of WT L. lactis with vector only
and expressing pilB in coculture with human neutrophils for 2 h at MOI ⫽ 5 (C) and coculture with murine peritoneal
macrophages for 2 h, MOI ⫽ 1 (D). All data shown are a representative experiment of at least 3 experiments. Error bars
represent the 95% confidence interval of the mean of 3 wells. Differences in recovered bacteria were analyzed by Student’s t test
and are compared to the parent or complemented strain as indicated by brackets (*P⬍0.05).
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Figure 4. Expression of GBS PilB promotes intracellular L. lactis
survival in macrophages. Intracellular survival of WT L. lactis
containing vector alone or [pilB] during coculture with murine
peritoneal macrophages at MOI ⫽ 5 in RPMI 1640 cell culture
media supplemented with 10% FBS (A). Growth of WT L. lactis
containing vector alone or [pilB] in RPMI 1640 cell culture
media supplemented with 10% FBS (B). All data shown are a
representative experiment of at least 3 experiments. Error bars
represent the 95% confidence interval of the mean of 3 wells.
Differences in recovered bacteria were analyzed by Student’s t
test and are compared to the parent stain (*P⬍0.05).

cellular survival are not due to inherent growth differences between the two strains under the experimental
conditions used. These results suggest that PilB is not
acting to prevent phagocytosis but may actually promote intracellular survival once inside the macrophage.
PilB promotes resistance to antimicrobial peptides
Phagocytic cell types such as neutrophils and macrophages employ multiple mechanisms to destroy intracellular bacteria, including the discharge of pore-forming
antimicrobial peptides (AMPs), granular release of cell
wall-lytic enzymes, and the generation of bactericidal free
radicals via respiratory burst. Based on our results, we
hypothesized that PilB promoted intracellular survival by
conferring resistance to one or more of these phagocyte
antimicrobial effectors. We examined the susceptibility of
GBS WT and ⌬pilB mutant strains to two of the principal
oxidants of phagolysosome killing, hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) and hypochlorite (HOCl); the granular enzyme
lysozyme; human cathelicidin (LL-37); and the murine
cathelicidin-related antimicrobial peptide (mCRAMP).
We observed no significant difference in bacterial survival
after exposure to H2O2, HOCl, or lysozyme (data not
shown). We next tested whether the decreased phagocyte
survival exhibited by the GBS⌬pilB mutant was associated
with enhanced susceptibility to cationic AMP killing. The
GBS PILI RESIST INNATE IMMUNE DEFENSES

isogenic GBS⌬pilB mutant exhibited enhanced susceptibility to the murine cathelicidin mCRAMP (MIC of 4 M)
compared to the WT parent strain (MIC of 8 M).
Similarly, the PilB-deficient strain was more susceptible to
the polymyxin B (MIC of 4 g/ml vs. 128 g/ml for WT),
a cationic AMP derived from the soil bacterium Bacillus
polymyxia. Furthermore, heterologous expression of PilB
in L. lactis conferred increased resistance to both
mCRAMP (16 vs. 4 M) and polymyxin B (128 vs. 4
g/ml). Comparison of the kinetics of bacterial killing on
exposure to 16 M of mCRAMP demonstrated PilBdeficient GBS to be more sensitive to cathelicidin bactericidal activity, and complementation of the ⌬pilB mutant
with the expression plasmid bearing a copy of the WT pilB
gene increased resistance back to the WT levels (Fig. 5A).
Similarly, PilB expression in L. lactis conferred increased
resistance to cathelicidin bactericidal activity (Fig. 5B).
Lack of pilB also rendered GBS more susceptible to 16 M
LL-37 (Fig. 5C). When compared to empty vector alone,
resistance to LL-37 was restored to WT levels by complementation with the expression plasmid [pilB] (Fig. 5C).
Cathelicidin expression is known to serve a critical
function in mammalian innate immunity against invasive bacterial infection (17, 21), yet bacterial pathogens
have evolved various mechanisms to defend against
mammalian AMPs (22, 23). Bacterial cell surfaces normally possess a net negative electrostatic charge that
facilitates interactions with cationic AMPs, and one
common method of resistance is the incorporation of
positively charged modifications into cell surface molecules. Bacterial cell surface charge can be measured by
microelectrophoresis as zeta potential, representing
the mobility of cells through an electric field (24, 25).
We found no significant differences in zeta potential
measurements between the GBS WT and ⌬pilB mutant
nor L. lactis and L. lactis [pilB] (data not shown),
indicating that PilB expression did not affect the net
surface charge. To determine whether expression of
PilB was associated with increased or decreased AMP
interaction with the bacterial surface, we incubated L.
lactis and L. lactis [pilB] with LL-37, then collected
bacterial pellets and supernatants and subjected them
to Western blot analysis using an anti-LL-37 antibody.
We found increased association of LL-37 with the
bacterial surface (pellet fraction) of the L. lactis [pilB]
strain, whereas after interacting with the vector-only
control strain, the majority of the AMP remained in the
supernatant (Fig. 5D). We have demonstrated that
under these experimental conditions little to no bacterial killing occurs (data not shown). A companion
experiment with GBS WT and ⌬pilB mutant could not
be interpreted because of degradation of the LL-37 by
both strains, a phenomenon we have observed with
other GBS strains (data not shown). The results of
these heterologous expression studies in L. lactis suggest that PilB does not function to repel the cathelicidin AMP but rather may bind or sequester the defense
molecule before it can reach its cell membrane target
of action.
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GBS PilB contributes to bloodstream survival and
virulence in a mouse infection model
Since our in vitro analyses indicate that PilB expression
promotes GBS resistance to killing by neutrophils, macrophages, and antimicrobial peptides, we next analyzed
the contribution of PilB to bacterial survival in vivo. Mice
were challenged intravenously with 107 CFU/mouse of
GBS and blood collected 24 h later to enumerate viable
bacterial CFUs. Mice infected with WT GBS had blood
CFU levels ⬃100-fold higher at 24 h than those infected
with the GBS⌬pilB mutant (Fig. 6A). Correspondingly,
mice infected with 4 ⫻ 108 CFU/mouse of L. lactis [pilB]
had blood CFU levels ⬃20-fold higher than L. lactis
expressing vector alone (Fig. 6A). In an in vivo competition experiment, equal amounts of GBS and GBS⌬pilB
were coinjected and the level of bloodstream survival was
compared at 2 and 24 h postinjection for each strain. On
average, at both challenge inocula tested (105 and 106
CFU of each strain per mouse) and at both time points,
consistently greater numbers of WT GBS were recovered,
as compared to GBS⌬pilB (Fig. 6B). This finding further
corroborates the contribution of pilB to GBS survival in
vivo.
The overall virulence potential of the various strains was
then further evaluated using a murine intraperitoneal
infection model. In this model, the lethal dose of the WT
GBS strain causing 50% mortality (LD50), extrapolated
using the Reed-Muench method, was 5.69 ⫻ 107 CFU/
mouse. At this dose, the GBS⌬pilB mutant produced
significantly less mortality (20%) over time than was
observed with the WT GBS strain (Fig. 6C). Similarly,
although WT L. lactis containing the empty vector control
was completely avirulent at doses up to 109 CFU/mouse,
injection of L. lactis expressing GBS PilB exhibited an
LD50 of 1.33 ⫻ 107 CFU/mouse in the systemic challenge
model. Using a challenge dose of 3.2 ⫻ 107 CFU/mouse,
6/6 mice infected with the L. lactis expressing PilB died by
day 3 (Fig. 6D). Taken together, these data demonstrate
that the GBS PilB protein is both necessary and sufficient
to confer bacterial survival and virulence in vivo, most
likely due to a survival advantage this pilus protein provides on exposure to components of the host innate
immune system.

DISCUSSION

Figure 5. GBS PilB confers resistance to antimicrobial
peptides. Killing kinetics of WT GBS, GBS⌬pilB, and
GBS⌬pilB [pilB] (A) and WT L. lactis containing vector and
L. lactis [pilB] on exposure to 16 M mCRAMP (B).
Survival of GBS WT [vector], GBS⌬pilB [vector], and
GBS⌬pilB [pilB] on exposure to 16 M LL-37 for 2 h (C).
Western blot analysis of human cathelicidin (LL-37) association with bacterial cell surface using WT L. lactis with
vector only and L. lactis [pilB] strains (D). All data shown
are a representative experiment of at least 3 experiments.
Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval of the
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During disease progression, GBS express a diverse array of
pathogenic factors involved in host cell adhesion, invasion, and immune evasion (1). In this study we demonstrate that the newly identified GBS pili function to
promote virulence and resistance to phagocytic killing by
neutrophils and macrophages. Using an isogenic GBS
knockout strain in the GBS serotype V strain NCTC10/84

mean of 3 wells. Differences in recovered bacteria were
analyzed by Student’s t test and are compared to the parent
stain (*P⬍0.05) or the complemented strain (#P⬍0.05).
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Figure 6. GBS PilB expression is necessary and sufficient for
bacterial virulence in vivo. CFUs from blood collected 24 h
post-i.v. injection with 107 CFU/mouse of WT GBS and
GBS⌬pilB or 4 ⫻ 108 CFU/mouse of WT L. lactis containing
vector only and L. lactis [pilB] (A). Ratio of GBS WT CFUs to
GBS⌬pilB CFUs recovered from blood collected 2 and 24 h
following i.v. coinjection with 105 or 106 CFU/mouse of each
strain. Each circle represents one mouse (B). Kaplan-Meyer
survival curve of mice injected i.p., 5 ⫻ 107 CFU/mouse, WT
GBS or GBS⌬pilB (n⫽15) (C). Survival curve of mice injected
i.p., 3.2 ⫻ 107 CFU/mouse, L. lactis containing vector only or
L. lactis [pilB] (n⫽6) (D).
GBS PILI RESIST INNATE IMMUNE DEFENSES

and heterologous expression of a GBS pilus protein in the
nonpathogenic bacterium L. lactis, we show that the major
pilus subunit protein, PilB, contributes to the virulence
property of these bacteria. In addition, inhibition of
cathelicidin AMP action likely represents a contributing
factor to PilB-mediated resistance to phagocyte killing.
Pili were first observed in gram-positive bacteria in
Corynebacterium (26) and later described in oral pathogens
including Actinomyces (27), Streptococcus salivarius (28), and
Streptococcus sanguis (29). There, these pili, which are
shorter rod-like structures called fibrils (6), are proposed
to mediate adhesion to host cells and salivary proteins that
coat tooth surfaces and thus contribute to the efficiency of
oral colonization (30, 31). The longer and more flexible
rod-like pilus structures that have recently been discovered in the streptococci that cause human invasive disease, including GBS (2), GAS (3) and S. pneumoniae (4),
more closely resemble the gram-negative type 1 and type
IV pili. Yet the detailed structure and assembly of pili in
gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria are very different (6, 32). Elegant studies on pilus assembly in grampositive bacteria, including Corynebacterium (33) and recently GBS (5, 7), have demonstrated that pilus proteins
are catalyzed by sortases that covalently attach and polymerize the pilus subunits into a longer filamentous structure. In GBS, nonpiliated mutants can be generated by
deleting the gene encoding for the major pilin subunit; in
this type of mutant the other pilus proteins remain
associated with the bacterial cell wall (7). We also speculate that in the absence of PilB and pilus structures, pili
proteins PilA, and PilC are anchored in the cell wall.
While we did not observe the same long filamentous
structures extending from the cell surface of the
GBS⌬pilB strain (data not shown) or PilB labeling on the
surface of the PilB-deficient GBS strain (Fig. 2), we cannot
definitively exclude the possibility that the NCTC10/84
strain expresses a second pilus locus, as is the case with
sequenced GBS strains NEM316, 2603 V/R, 18RS21, COH1,
A909, and CJB111 (5).
The most well-studied pili are expressed by the
gram-negative bacterial species such as Escherichia coli,
Salmonella, Pseudomonas, and Neisseria species (34 –37).
Several distinct pilus types have been described in
gram-negative bacteria, one example is type 1 pili,
which are produced by many members of the Enterobacteriaceae and confer attachment to a wide variety of
cells, including phagocytes (38). The interactions between type 1 pili and phagocytic cells, including neutrophils and macrophages, have been examined. Yet
reports on whether type 1 piliation actually promotes
bacterial survival are conflicting (39 – 42). Keith and
colleagues found that piliation in E. coli facilitated
increased resistance to killing by mouse peritoneal
macrophages and that resistance was dependent on the
receptor binding function of the pili (19). The authors
speculated that pili-mediated uptake actually stimulates
a nonproductive-uptake pathway, meaning uptake without killing. More recent studies in E. coli using isogenic
mutants confirmed the important role for type I pili in
promotion of initial phagocytosis but also indicated a
1721

role in the protection of bacteria from subsequent
killing (20). In contrast, nonpiliated strains of Salmonella enterica were phagocytosed and survived intracellularly to the same extent as the parent strain, demonstrating that type 1 pili in this species did not promote
intracellular survival (43). Our study with GBS reveals a
role for gram-positive pili in promoting resistance to
phagocytic clearance, as PilB-deficient GBS exhibited
increased susceptibility to killing by neutrophils and
macrophages. Whether this pilus-mediated survival is
unique to GBS or a common function for other grampositive pili remains to be tested.
Perhaps the most striking observation from our
studies is that the heterologous expression of a single
gene, pilB of GBS, was sufficient to confer resistance
to phagocyte killing and markedly increase animal
virulence of the otherwise nonpathogenic model
organism, L. lactis. This gram-positive laboratory
strain has proven a valuable tool for assessing gain of
function and the sufficiency of a single gene from a
streptococcal pathogen to confer a phenotype (8).
Our immunogold labeling demonstrates that PilB is
associated with the lactococcal surface but is not
assembled in pilus structures. This result was not
unexpected since we engineered L. lactis [pilB] to
express only PilB rather than all the proteins encoded by the pil locus. Thus, PilB most likely behaves
as a canonical LP(X)TG-containing protein anchored in the peptidoglycan cell wall in this strain,
rather than in organized multisubunit cell surface
projections like pili. This L. lactis [pilB] strain also
provides a useful tool for future investigations in
helping to distinguish the role of a specific pilus
protein vs. the pilus structure itself. The smaller
relative contribution of PilB to experimental virulence and immune resistance in the GBS background
compared to the heterologous expression experiments in L. lactis could be partially explained by
multiple copies of PilB in L. lactis but also likely
reflects the multiplicity of GBS virulence factors (e.g.,
its polysaccharide capsule, the ␤-hemolysin, the carotinoid pigment and possibly other pili proteins)
that play contributory roles in phagocyte resistance.
Conversely, L. lactis is nonencapsulated and does not
possess any known surface expressed virulence factors; thus, the addition of PilB alone against this
negative background appears to produce a more
dramatic net change in the interaction of this pathogen with the innate immune system. Expression of
PilA in the L. lactis strain did not result in a virulent
phenotype in our animal infection model (data not
shown), further strengthening the contribution of
PilB to bacterial virulence as well as validating the
utility of our heterologous expression analysis.
Although pili may have any number of properties
that could affect killing after uptake, our data suggest
that resistance to AMPs plays a significant role.
Cathelicidins are natural peptide antibiotics that
contribute to phagocyte killing and are an important
component of innate host defense against invasive
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bacterial infections (44, 45). To date only two GBS
factors have been shown to contribute to cathelicidin
resistance—the D-alanylation of cell wall lipoteichoic
acid (46) and the cell wall-associated penicillinbinding protein 1a (47). Our data show that on PilB
expression in L. lactis, increased cathelicidin resistance was correlated to increased association of
cathelicidin with the bacterial pellet, suggesting PilB
may function to sequester or trap the AMP. This
putative mechanism of resistance would parallel
those attributed to staphylokinase of Staphylococcus
aureus and the SIC protein of GAS, which bind the
human AMPs ␣-defensin and LL-37 (48 –50).
Here we demonstrate for the first time that GBS pili
and specifically the major pilus constituent, PilB, contribute to virulence in an animal model of infection. Others
have recently shown that a S. pneumoniae strain containing
the entire pilus locus was more virulent than a strain
lacking the locus and that pili evoked an increased
expression of the proinflammatory cytokine tumor necrosis factor-alpha during systemic infection (4). However,
the exact mechanism promoting in vivo survival of the
pathogen in these studies was not addressed. In our
report, the PilB-deficient GBS strain exhibited increased
susceptibility to phagocytic killing by neutrophils and
macrophages, which correlated to decreased survival in
the mouse bloodstream and ultimately attenuated virulence. The results also illustrate a contribution of pili to
innate immune resistance that can be explored in other
invasive pathogens known to possess pilus appendages
(e.g., S. pneumoniae, S. pyogenes, Salmonella spp.). We did
not observe an increase in LD50 in our mouse infection
model with a PilA-deficient (GBS⌬pilA) strain (data not
shown), highlighting the importance of the pilus backbone protein and/or structure to GBS virulence. As PilB
expression can be correlated to cathelicidin resistance,
these results provide corroborating evidence for the important role of these AMPs in mammalian innate immunity to systemic bacterial infection. Recent reports have
also identified GBS pili components as potential vaccine
candidates (18, 51). Thus, continued investigation of the
role played by these proteins in invasive disease pathogenesis should prove valuable.
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